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S T A TE O F MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
A UG USTA

ALIEN REGISTR ATION

.......... ..... Ol d .. To.wn.... ...... ..... ... .. , Maine
D ate

Name ... .. ......Le.o...Rob i

. .... .l!yne .25.~. .1.9..40 ..

ch.a ud........ .. ..... .......... .................................

Street Add ress ... . .... 3 1 ..Fr.o.nt...S.tr. e.e.t ......
City or Town ...... ... 9.1.<i. ...'.l'.()\VP.,..)~~ i_p.e. ............

H ow long in United States ..... .. 23

..... ........ ...... ................................. ......... .....·........... .. ........... .

Y.e· rs. ........ .................... . ... .. How lo ng in Maine .. . ..... 23....Years ..

Born in............ ....K~..n. t ..' .$ . .C.OJJ.n t Y.., ...N.,..

B.•................... . ........ ..D ate of birth... J L.a.r.c h ...26.., .. 1.9 1 .5 .. .

If married , how many children ..... . ... .. Single.... .................. ............. Occupation ......... .C.ano.e ...Bui.l.d.e r ...
N ame of employer .. .... ... ....... .$@µ~1 .. ~. i .. . . 0:r.?.Y.

. .. .. , ...0.l.d. ....T.9~P ...0~.Q.Q~.. G.GP.'.!P.M Y .... ....... ....... ..

(Present or last)

?.ciddl e Stree
Address of employer ....... .. .....................
........ ......t ............... .. .......... .............. . ..................... ...... .......
English .. .... ....... ..... .. ... .... ..... ... Speak ...... .Y.~.S ....... ..... .. .... Read .. .. ... .Ye.s..................Write.. . ...... Y.es .... .......... .
Other languages ..... .. .. F.r .en.ch .. .... ...... ........... .. .......... .... ........ ................. .................... .................................... .... ...... .

Have you m ade application for citizenship? .. ... .. ...... .... .. . .. Ye.s.. ................................ ................ ......................... .. .

Have you ever had military service? . ... .. .......... ....No . .....

....... ................ ..... ............. .... .... ...............................

If so, where? ....... ..... ... ..... .... ... ... .. ... ... ... ............... ...... ..... ..when?.... .. ......... ........... ...... ... . .... ....... ........ ........... ...
S i g n a t u r e k - - W ~ .. .... ...... ... ............. .

Witness .4 J ~ uf

,/;J. .....{ : ~··········

.. .

J IN Z 7 ~,

